Administrative Agencies—United States

INTERNET
Government information resources. Administrative decisions & other actions
Charlottesville, VA : University of Virginia Library

Agricultural Biotechnology

TP 248.65 .F66 G464 2011
Genetically modified food and global welfare
Bingley, UK : Emerald Group, 2011

Air Quality Management—United States

KF 3812 .C554 2011
The Clean Air Act handbook

Attorney and Client—United States

KF 8959 .A7 R52 2011
Attorney-client privilege in the United States.
Eagan, MN : West, Thomson Reuters, c2011-

Civil Law

KHA 404.31869 .A52 2011
Civil code of Argentina

KHD 404.32002 .A52 2011
Civil code of Brazil

KKT 494.31889 .A52 2011
Civil code of Spain : translated into English with an introduction and index
Civil Procedure—United States

KF 8902 .E42 M36 2011
*Managing e-discovery and ESI: from pre-litigation through trial*
Chicago : American Bar Association, Section of Litigation, c2011.

KF 8959 .A7 R52 2011
*Attorney-client privilege in the United States.*
Eagan, MN : West, Thomson Reuters, c2011-

KF 8972 .C69 2011
*Winning the jury's attention: presenting evidence from voir dire to closing*
Cox, Trey.
Chicago, Ill. : American Bar Association, Section of Litigation, c2011.

Commercial Law—Mexico

KGF 1054.31889 .A52 2011
*Commercial Code of Mexico: selected substantive provisions*

Commercial Law—United States

KF 889 .W53 2011
*The law of modern commercial practices*
Fonseca, Patricia F.
[St. Paul, Minn.] : West Group, c2011-

Constitutional Law and History—United States

KF 4515 .F43 2009b
*The Federalist papers: Alexander Hamilton, James Madison, John Jay*

KF 4806.54 .A19 U55 2011
*Bender's Immigration and Nationality Act pamphlet*
New York, NY : Lexis Nexis, 1987-

KF 4819 .G593
*Immigration law and procedure. Desk edition*
Mailman, Stanley.
New York : LEXIS Pub., 1980-
Copyright Law—United States

KF 3022 .F57
Copyright and the public domain
Fishman, Stephen.
New York, N.Y. : Law Journal Press, 2008-

Cyberterrorism—United States

HV 6773.2 .C57 2010
Cyber war : the next threat to national security and what to do about it
Clarke, Richard A. (Richard Alan), 1951-

Data Protection—Law and Legislation—United States

KF 1263 .C65 S47 2011
Privacy, security and information management : an overview
Serwin, Andrew.

Electronic Discovery—United States

KF 8902 .E42 M36 2011
Managing e-discovery and ESI : from pre-litigation through trial
Chicago : American Bar Association, Section of Litigation, c2011.

Environmental Law—United States

KF 3812 .C554 2011
The Clean Air Act handbook

Estate and Gift Taxation—United States

KF 6572 .Z9 M36 2011
Federal estate and gift taxation in a nutshell
McNulty, John K.
Genetically Modified Foods

TP 248.65 .F66 G464 2011
*Genetically modified food and global welfare*
Bingley, UK : Emerald Group, 2011.

Immigration Law—United States

KF 4806.54 .A19 U55 2011
*Bender's Immigration and Nationality Act pamphlet.*
New York, NY : Lexis Nexis, 1987-

KF 4819 .G593
*Immigration law and procedure. Desk edition*
Mailman, Stanley.
New York : LEXIS Pub., 1980-

Indigenous Peoples

E 99 .U57 S87 2011
*The Unkechaug Indians of eastern Long Island : a history*
Strong, John A., 1937-

Indigenous Peoples—Legal Status, Laws, etc.

KEA 493 .R825 2011
*Water stewardship in the lower Athabasca River : is the Alberta Government paying attention to aboriginal rights to water?*
Ross, Monique, 1949-
Calgary, Alta. : Canadian Institute of Resources Law, 2011.

Information Warfare—United States

HV 6773.2 .C57 2010
*Cyber war : the next threat to national security and what to do about it*
Clarke, Richard A. (Richard Alan), 1951-
### Intellectual Property—United States

KF 2979 .C475 2011  
*Understanding intellectual property law*  

KF 3022 .F57  
*Copyright and the public domain*  
Fishman, Stephen.  
New York, N.Y. : Law Journal Press, 2008-

### Jury and Jurors—United States

KF 8972 .C69 2011  
*Winning the jury's attention : presenting evidence from voir dire to closing*  
Cox, Trey.  
Chicago, Ill. : American Bar Association, Section of Litigation, c2011.

### Law—Argentina

KHA 404.31869 .A52 2011  
*Civil code of Argentina*  

### Law—Brazil

KHD 404.32002 .A52 2011  
*Civil code of Brazil*  

### Law—Mexico

KGF 1054.31889 .A52 2011  
*Commercial Code of Mexico : selected substantive provisions*  

### Law—Oklahoma

KFO 1327 .A75 T57 2010  
*Title law in Oklahoma*  
Eau Claire, WI : National Business Institute, c2010
Law—Spain

KKT 494.31889 .A52 2011
Civil code of Spain : translated into English with an introduction and index

Law Firms—Social Aspects—United States

KF 300 .R335 2011
Rantings of a partner and pushback from the associate.

Law Libraries and Librarianship

Z 675 .L2 L56 2011
Survey on the value of user surveys
Linitz, Karen Storin.

Legal Aid/Community Legal Services—United States

KF 336 .M66 2011
Delivering legal services to low-income people
Moore, Wayne.

Legal Ethics—United States

KF 305 .A2 2011
Annotated model rules of professional conduct
Chicago, Ill. : Center for Professional Responsibility, American Bar Association, c2011.

Legal Research and Writing—United States

INTERNET
Government information resources. Administrative decisions & other actions
Charlottesville, VA : University of Virginia Library

KF 250 .B83 2011
The lawyer's essential guide to writing : proven tools and techniques
Buckley, Marie P.
Writing shorter legal documents: strategies for faster and better editing
Oster, Sandra Jean.

Management—Psychological Aspects

Working with emotional intelligence
Goleman, Daniel.

Military Personnel—Civil Status—United States

A judge's benchbook for the Servicemembers Civil Relief Act
Odom, John S., 1949-.
Chicago, Ill.: American Bar Association, Standing Committee on Legal Assistance for Military Personnel, c2011.

Murder—Oklahoma—Case Studies

Tent number eight: an investigation of the Girl Scout murders & the trial of Gene Leroy Hart
McCoy, Gloyd.
Mustang, Okla.: Tate Publishing & Enterprises, LLC, c2011.

Oil and Gas Industries

Energy fundamentals: understanding the oil & gas industries

Political Sociology

The true & only wealth of nations: essays on family, economy & society
Bonald, Louis-Gabriel-Ambroise, 1754-1840.
**Practice of Law—United States**

KF 300 .R335 2011
*Rantings of a partner and pushback from the associate.*

KF 299 .W6 R532 2011
*The road to independence : 101 women's journeys to starting their own law firms*

KF 300 .E84 2011
*Essential lawyering skills : interviewing, counseling, negotiation, and persuasive fact analysis*
Krieger, Stefan H., 1946-

KF 8959 .A7 R52 2011
*Attorney-client privilege in the United States.*
Eagan, MN : West, Thomson Reuters, c2011-

**Privacy, Right of—United States**

KF 1263 .C65 S47 2011
*Privacy, security and information management : an overview*
Serwin, Andrew.

**Public Welfare**

TP 248.65 .F66 G464 2011
*Genetically modified food and global welfare*
Bingley, UK : Emerald Group, 2011

**Real Property—Oklahoma**

KFO 1327 .A75 T57 2010
*Title law in Oklahoma*
Eau Claire, WI : National Business Institute, c2010
Restitution—United States

KF 1244 .A943 2011
Restatement of the law third : restitution and unjust enrichment

Taxation—Law and Legislation—United States

KF 6572 .Z9 M36 2011
Federal estate and gift taxation in a nutshell
McNulty, John K.

Terrorism

HV 6773.2 .C57 2010
Cyber war : the next threat to national security and what to do about it
Clarke, Richard A. (Richard Alan), 1951-

Torts—Economic Aspects—Great Britain

KD 1949 .C37 2010
An analysis of the economic torts
Carty, Hazel.

Trial Practice—United States

KF 8915 .M374 2011
Acting skills for lawyers
Mathis, Laura.

Trials (Murder)—Oklahoma

HV 6533 .O45 M33 2011
Tent number eight : an investigation of the Girl Scout murders & the trial of Gene Leroy
Hart
McCoy, Gloyd.
Mustang, Okla. : Tate Publishing & Enterprises, LLC, c2011.
Water Rights—Canada

KEA 493 .R825 2011
Water stewardship in the lower Athabasca River: is the Alberta Government paying attention to aboriginal rights to water?
Ross, Monique, 1949-
Calgary, Alta. : Canadian Institute of Resources Law, 2011.

Women Lawyers—United States—History

KF 299 .W6 R532 2011
The road to independence: 101 women's journeys to starting their own law firms